
GERMAN GDNS SHELL T0WN&

Tryon Lei Paroches, Camp ret Bo-mai- ns

Lioumlle Bombarded.

STRETCH BOB . TEUTON COBPSES

Official tatemest at Berlin '
i

British Crntser Bank Mat hr
I Mine, bat hr 9nb--
! --arlae.

BERIJN, Sept. 24-- Fy wlrpless to
eajrvllla, 1 I. The official announcement
Mued yesterday by the headquarters of
Itha Oertnan army says that Oerman
fcenTy artillery Is successfully bombard-
ing Tryon Les Parodies, Camp Pes

and Llourville.
Tha Wolf bureau, the seml-offlcl- nl

pwm agenry baa p'jhl'nheit a statement
prlvlng details of an Alluded outrnne com-
puted by French military Mryollrts In
charge of an officer on wounded Herman
poldlers In two Red Croas motor cars
pear Only two men sue.
peeded In making their escape and this
fn spite of their wounds, while the re-

mainder were killed by the bicyclists,
iwho then robbed the corpse. The Ger-ina- n

press says this Is another proof of
barbarous treatment of woundedEha at the hands of the French.

Loan OTeraabaorlbKjj
Tha war loan has been ed

suid Is a huge success. Official figure
Just published give the final results of
the subscription as follows:

The total la 4,3f,oT,000 marks U,7,-29.594.0-

In Imperial bonds and 1.1T7.-894.0-

marks (294,3nO,O0O and 1.894.171,200

marks ($473,542,800) In other forms of se-

curity. ,

Tha German submarine lT-- 9, In charge
f Lieutenant-Command- er Weddlgen,

escaped unhurt after the sinking of tha
British, crulser3 Abouk'lr, Cressy and

.llogue. In the North sea. All the mem-

bers of the crew of this submarine have
ten decorated with the Order of the Iron
Cross.

Bank by Snbtnarlne.
An official statement says that the

British cruiser Pathfinder was sunk, not
tiy a mine, but by the German submarine
U-2- 1. This' submarine also escaped un-

hurt.
es to the bombardment of

the Rheims cathedral say that the build-

ing was only slightly damaged. The Ger-

man press calls attention to tht fact that
the Ettgllah, when they attacked Delhi
In 1867 did not spare the glorious monu-

ments of India, and It recites, also, that
Nino BUio, leader of the Oaribaldians,
threatened to bombard the watlcan when
lie was besieging Rome.

ZAPATA WILL JOIN

-- VILLA MOVEMENT

Continued from Page One.)

secretary of state to learn details of the
C'arranjta-Vlll- a break. The report which
reached the embassies and legations here
was that Carranza had not been mani-

festing a pacific spirit.
(ionsalra Appeal to Villa..

MEXICO CITT, Sept. 24. Efforts are
fcelng made here to patch up the break
between Carranza and Villa, It was an-

nounced today. .

Efforts were made to condeal the break,
but news of it leaked out Jn certain cir-

cles, causing a sensation among military
pen. It was regarded as most Berious.
peneraf Pablo Gonzales, cbjfif of the army

ft tha east,' has telegraphed villa an
appeal 'which gives, eight reasons . why
(Villa should reconsider his action and in

friendly to Carranza.
These reasons summarfzed are:

. "'First A breach now would bring on
fthe common enemy' who Is a foreigner.

'Second Tho ideals of the revolution
ajv- - Accomplished.

"Third To retard the peace movement
because of personal questions Would nul-
lify the good already accomplished. ,

"Fourth Your prestige wontdTsuffer In
public opinion at .home and abroad and
lyour . aota be compared with those of
pascual .Orozco, whose, treason ob- -

the labor pt rehabllatlon during
flructed revolutions.
' "Fifth You would bring sorrow to the
Ration.
i ' Pixth Gonzales, requests Villa not to

institute' himself a Judge,r "Soventh-Sonzal- es suggests that if
(villa's action la Inspired by elevation to
power ofpersons whom .Villa opposes, a
jsrttlemeh probably can be arranged If
iytll-wl- ll jJVsent tha grounds of his ob-

jection. " . ,

J Gonzales then adds:
I "Eighth I believe In grand national
problems,, not personalities and 'l believe
there Is yet time for the country to en-
counter In you a. true factor of benefit.
Hot an element of discord. I appeal to
your patriotism by asking you to remem-
ber that the entire constitutionalist army
(Should be umllvlsible and ever ready to
retain the nation's honor."

IJURKISH ENYOY TO

QUIT WASHINGTON

(Continued
t from Page One.)

jdxations, reminding the American people
jaf those incidents. ' ,

ine amDussaaor alter explained per-
sonally and then wrote at length. The
ymiurai aireriea xar. tiryan to aay In
answer that the statements made by the
AtmVmaiuMltit. . wijb. AhlAi.tlnn.kl. . ,k.- fcw mn

1 American government and but Jor the
act mat a tense situation existed in

Turkey, which he did not desire to ag-
gravate, the diplomatic impropriety com-
mitted by the ambassador mlirht other

jrise be a subject for dlsucsslon- - with the
Ottoman government. The president

j asked whether In view of the situation,
the ambassador cared to make any

The Turkish envoy replied that
he did not wish to alter his view in any
fway and that he would leavo in a fort-
night

Voa Srheea Dealra Interview.
NEW JTORK. Sept. 24.-C- ount von

vSernstorff the German ambassador, said
today be bad received a letter from
Baron Wllheim von Hrhoen, an attache of
the German embassy in which the lat-
ter emphatically denied that he had
stated in an interview that he believed
war between the I'nlted Ptatea .and Ja-
pan was Inevitably. Raron von Bchoetx
further denied be had made any state-
ment that could be construed to mean
the same thing.

' TeewsasrJh Man .raBten Patent.
TECVMSEII, Neb., Sept.

3. A. I'lllon of this city has been granted
a patent for a woven wire stretcher or
clamp. With the aid of the. clamp one
man can do the work of two.

Bee readers are too intelligent e over-
look the opportunities In the "want ad"
eolumna. They're wofth . while, reading.

OMAHA, FRIDAY.

TIRED TROOPS RESTING AFTER ENGAGING GERMANS . picture was snapped in Antwerp two weeks ago. Here is shown a group of the
survivors of a Belgian regiment that numbered two hundred when it out to attack the German right wing.- - Only thirty-seve- n men of this regiment
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KAISER PLANS TO

CAPiwE "Antwerp

(Continued from Page One.)

the Germans should the Germans be com-
pelled to retreat from Franco."

The correspondent with the .. Belgian
army, under date of Tuesday, says:

"The Belgian army emerged from the
ramparts of Antwerp, today In a sortie
against tho German army based on Brus-
sels. Tha advance guard exchanged shot
with the German , outposts on the road
tMrteen miles from tho capital.

A correspondent of the London Chron-
icle, who Is with the Belgian; army In the
field, wires that the Belgian army Is push-
ing on toward Brussels and Is confident
of regaining control of the city. No state-
ment is made of the detailed movements
of the Belgians.. Most of tho dispatch
Is devoted to a crlHclsra of the Germans
for having burned many, dwellings m
Lebbeke and . villages beyond.

According to the Chronicle man at Leb-lek-c,

Octave Verhulst, SO yearn old. his
two brothers, Leopold and Arthur, 21 anl
Vt,t respectively, were stood against-- , the
charred walls of their home after It had
been burned and bavoneted to death by
German soldiers while their relatives

'looked on. '

Another Ghent dispatch lo the Chronicle
quotes a local 'newspaper as saying that
4?C Inhabitants of the small Belgian town
of .Tamines, In the Naruur district, . have
been killed, 'presumably on account of
some act against the Germans occupying
the dlstrlhts. The dead Include the priest
and the local notables. After wholesale
executions, says the .dispatch, the torch
was applied so effectually that only one
1 ouse remains standing la the district.

Queen Wilhelmina
Inspects Her Army

ROTTERUASf. Sept. 2S. (Vlv Lotidoni
Sept. 'J4.) Qufeen Wilhelmina today' in-

spected the troops along the border, leav-
ing this morning and returning tonight.
Two hundred and sixty survivors of. the
British cruisers sunk in the North sea
mere transferred this afternoon to Gaaatar-lnn- d

for internment. Captain-Nicholso- n

of the eruiser llogue paid- - a visit today
to the British embassy. Cruisers landing
at the hook of Holland have been taken
to FrieetlaiKi.-- : 1 .

DEMOCRATS NOT DISPOSED
TO PUSH CUMMiNS' BILL

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Sept. Tele

gram.) A. F. Htryker. who represented
the South Omaha Live Stock exchange be
fore the committee on commerce ot tho
hearing today on the limitation of lla
blllty to railroads for loss or damage to
live stock in transit, left for home to-

night.
The commerce committee will continue

the hearings" on the liabilit y clause of. the
Cummins iUl tomorrow and the repre-
sentatives of the Iowa state government
who came here in this connection will re
main over until the hearings are con-

cluded, which will probably be tomorrow
afternoon.

The committee aa yet has given no in
dication what action will be taken, but
Inasmuch aa It is a measure put to the
senate by a republican there seems to I'
a dleootlon to pass It over until some

democrat may , have any. credit which
may attach to the passage of such n a

Department Order".
WASHINGTON, Sept. 24 Heclnl Tele-

gram.) Nebraska pensions 'grant!:
Honor M. Miller. Wood River lit; Ldlih
M. Westherby, Waplehurst. $12; Mary A.

Trout. Grand Island, $11; Anna A. hte,
St. Paul, $12. -

Iowa poatmneler arpolnttd: M;ha,
Fayette county, Mrs. Harriet M. inter,
vi... i II t inier: Relrlt.. I.von county,
lolla Imrkee, vice A. C. Hemlrfon;
Mlnnl. Mills county. Hernun Pttrs.
vice A B. A. Hartjc. reeigred: Silver
fTify, Mills ooontv, Ethel McHuynoldn.
vice T. V. I1:mb: Ktone C'ltV. Joi?t
county. Anna Ronen, vice John Rnnrii.

Iowa postmasters reappointed: Carbon,
Adams county,. Janws M. Barr: oQdell,
Hancck county, George M. Hall: Maynard,
Fayette ourty. Purley .tenniiton; Mount
Ktna,' Adams county, George T. Thomp-
son: Scotch Grove, Jones county, Ernest
L. Hlmebausih. ...'..' ;

Iowa potofflce dUcontinued: Osgood.
Palo Alto rount y--; mall to Kmmeetaburg;
Sattre, Winneshiek county, niall to
Iecorah. I

On the recommendation of lemocratlc
Committeeman Wade, Or. E. W. Bous-baug- h

and O. H.. B;tel have been ap-
pointed pension surgeons at Rock ratil
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PETROGRAD, Sept. Cable-
gram to the New. York World and The
Omaha Bee.) The Germans are assem-
bling their greatest forces between Kallsh
and . Wlelun, on the frontier of Russian-Polan- d

east of Breslau, and southward
to a point nearly wast of Cracow. There
have been heavy .collisions,), wherein .the
Germans have been forced backward into
Silesla. ' ... . j .

The' Russian general staff's statement,
however, 'says today of this part of the
campaign: ''

"ypon ' the German front the Russian
troops ' are in close ' contact with the
enemy,' but no battle' haa yet taken place."

The. esars congratulatory ' message 'to
Ooneral Ivahoff," oonteYrlhs uptfn'hlm' the"

order of ; St. Aletfaijdjir tNevasky,-- i ex-

presses' high ' gratification that1 Russia's
southern . array lenow advancing 'west
ward on Cracow, s '

k -
Evidently the Austro-Germa- n forces
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Russ Force Eagle Back Into Silesia
and Threaten Movement Breslau

hope only to make a slow defensive cam-
paign during the rains, but the same con-
ditions are likewise delaying the Ger-

mans' attempted ' aggressive ' operations
from the southernmost, comer,. of. east
Prussia, through Soulvalk province. . .'

A; request, has been "received' from , the
Goroblagodatakl mining district In 'the
Urals, r which 4 Is under) government ,oon- - I

trol'ior i. 10,000 prisoners to be' employed!
In the mines. ' ,

' ' ' '

Stimpson is;Namecl
f

'

.

i for Argentine Post
' '-'

.
i WASHINGTON, . Bpt. J4. President

.Wilson sent to the senate tod ay, the nom-
inations "of 'Frederick 'Jesup. Stimson' of
Ha wsrd 'university ' to be ambassador, to
Argentina - and HenryJ Prather J Fletcher,

'now' minister 'to Chile, to ' b 'ambassador
to that country. rfl ' li f i.H." ' J
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MISS PAULINE PAUL WEDS
YOUNG BANKER AT STPAUL

ST. PAVL, i Neb..' Sept.'
Miss Pauline Paul, daughter ,ofN.'J. Paul
of this city and Carlos E." ArterburnA son
of Mr. and Mrs. E, K. Art'erburn ofUn-coln- ,'

were married at ' the ' Presbyterian
church at 'o'clock' last 'evening. Bishop
Guorgo A. .Beecher perfdrrtied the'eere-mon- y.

x Miss Helen Bartehbachiof .Ora,nd
island , sang. "I Love rTou'; and ''Oh,
Promise Me,", and Miss , Halcyon Cotton
of Omaha played the weildlng'mareh'.' MJsa
Margaret Balladln of Vassar'was'm'aid'.of
honor and. Miss Alice PciUry,' of rCdar
Rapids,, la., and Mlse LuceHe rferhum
of Lincoln we're brldesm'aldsMafy.liOuise
Arterbiirn of Lincoln was ring bearer'and
Perollja ,VanDecar-o- f 'Ord, Neb., anrt:

Helen Norton, Cosad, i Neb., '.were' flower
girls. ' -- ' '

. B.: of Lincoln ( was best. man
and i Ed Bartle and Ed .Kotlk,' bothofjSt.'
Paul, were ushers. The churoh'.was'beau-tifutly- ,

decorated with banks" of ferns! and
palnis,'. together 'with I cut flowers. J The
ring' ceremony of fhe"; Eplcoial J church

Immediately, after .thecerenjony a
v .. , i t.
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ception waa held at ' tha home of : the
bride's father. The oou pie received many
useful and valuable presents, among
which were a oheck'for $10,000 from tha
bride's' father and a deed to ISO acres of
land' from the parents' of the groom.

The. bridal couple loft. on a honeymoon
trip to' Tenver and other western points.
They will' be at home In St Paul after
November 1.' Mr.' Arterburn is assistant
cashier of the St., Paul State bank.',''.'
Headache, Stops,

Neuralgia Gone
Nerve-rackin-g, . spitting or ' dull, throb-

bing headaches yield in Just a few mom-

enta - to Dr. James" Headache Powders
which' cost' only '10 cents 'a package at
any drug store. It's the . quickest, surest
headache relief In the whole world. ' Don't
suffer! '.Relieve' the agony and ' distress
nowl ' ' Ton ' can. . Millions ' of men and
women have found that headache or neu
ralgia inlsery . la ' needless, ef-wha-t you
ask for. Advertisement, t, '
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ITCHED Al BURNED

WITH IVY POISON

Arms Swelled. .Very Painful.
Couldn't Do Any Work and Lost
Much Sleep. Cuticura Soap and
Ointment Healed In a Week.

84 Cnapm Toledn, Ohio. "My
reMe standi one day when I got poUoned

by ly. . Mr en" swelled up and were very
painful. They broke ant with a sort of a
rash. ItrhMt aan burned and. I bad to keep
my arms all tied up H beep from scratching
them. I bad to keep something soft dn
them not to Irritate them. I couldn't
do any work and I lost much sleep.

"I bad treatments and they seemed to
taake worse, so I dropped them and used
Ctttlcura Soap and Ointment. Every morn-
ing I washed my arms wtth CnMcura Soap
aad tbea applied the Cutlcura Ointment.
At the end of a week I was cured." (Signed)
Mrs. O. Schroder. Apr. 7, 1014. '
UNSIGHTLY PIMPLES ON FACE

R. r. D. No. 1. Boi It C, Harvey. Bl.
"About two years ago pimples and black-
heads broke out on my face. They were
red and inflamed and burned terribly
that I sometimes would scratch them. They
were very unsightly. I lost much sleep.
I used two cakes of Cutlcura Soap and a
box of Cutlcura Ointment and the burning
stopped. In two months I was welU"
(Signed) George Madderom, May , 1914.

Samples Free by Mall
A single hot bet h with Cutlcura Soap and
gentle anointing with Cutlcura Ointment

are often sufficient to sfforti Immediate re-
lief la the most distressing cases of skin and
calp diseases when aU else falls. Sold

throughout the world. Liberal sample of
each mailed free, with 8J-- p. Skin Book. . Ad-
dress pest-car- d "Cutlcura. Dept. T.Boston."
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Bee readers are too lnAelHceat to oer--
look, tha opportunities ,ln 'the want ad" ;

columns. . They're worth, while reading.
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THREE
TRAINS
DAILY

via

ssouri Pacific
Leave Omaha . . ; ... ... ... .8:00 A. M. . ,

. Arrive Kanaaa.City v.. ... . . ; . 3:35 P. M. - -

Modern equipment " Sleeperj' CI: air Cars and our ownv
un6urpae8ed dining cars. - (Meals A la Carte).

Leave Omaha .". 2:00 P. M. ,

Arrive Kansas City .......... . 8:35 P.M.
Observation Sleeper,' Chair Car," Dining Car. I

Leave Omaha l...ll:15yP. M. ,

Arrive Kansas City .7:10 A, M. '

Electric Lighted,' Observation Sleeper, Chair Cais etc.
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Direct connections in Kansas City
Union Station (or all points South and
West.

Full information at Ticket Of floe,

1423 Farnam St. or Union Station
THOS. F. GODFREY,
Gen'l Agt. Pass. Dept.
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.S .. SO. OMAHA. NEB. i .

Most Modern and BanJUry Urewerj Ln the Went.
family trade supplied by: Houth Omaha VVM. J77TTER, 2fl0a N Street-Telephon- e

Houth 8a. Omaha litOO F. B1LZ, ?34 Itouitla! Street'
Phon Douglas 8040. OouncU Bluff OLD AlUS RAH, 161'i boulb hOiti
Street FIumm. 8tt!8.


